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HOUSE, FARM AND GARDEN.

A Dead Horse,

lu France, when a horse: lias reached
the flge of --0 or !)0, It Is designed Tor a
chemical factory ; It Is first relieved of
its hair, which serves to stuff cushions
and saddles; then It Is skinned; the
hoofs serve to inuke combs. Next the
carcass Is placed lu a cylinder and cook-

ed by steam, at a pressure of three at-

mospheres ; a cock Is opened, which al-

lows the grease to run off; then the re-

mains are cut up,, the leg bones are sold
to make knife handles, etc., and the
coarser of the ribs, the head, etc., are
converted into animal black aud glue.
The first are calcined In cylinders, and
the vapors when condensed form jthe
chief source of carbonate of ammonia,
which constitutes the base of nearly all
ammonlcal salts. There Is an animal
oil yielded which makes a capital Insect-
icide aud vermifuge. To make glue, the
bones are dissolved in muriatic acid,
which takes away the phosphate of lime,
the soft residue, retaining the shape of
the bone, dissolved in boiling water,
cast Into squares and dried on nets.
The phosphate of lime, acted upon by
sulphuric acid and calcined with carbon,
produces phosphorus for luclfer match-
es. The flesh is distilled to obtain the
carbonate of ammonia; the resulting
mass Is pouuded up with potash, then
mixed with old nails and old iron of
every description ; the whole Is calcined

. and yield magnificent yellow crystals,
prussiate of potash, with which tissues
are dyed a prussian blue, and Iron trans-
ferred into steel ; it also forms the basis
of cyanide of potassium audprussic acid,
the two most terrific poisons known in
chemistry.

Budding.

This is the time when we like to call
the attention of farmers and gardeners to
the work of budding their fruit trees.
Those who were too much hurried In
their Spring work to atteud to It lu
April aud May, can now make up for
lost time by resorting to this mode of
increasing the variety and amountof the
orchard product. Budding can now be
done, and continued through this month,
and the fore part of August. It is
not as difficult as grafting, but like the
latter it must be understood just how it
is to be done, though this is easy to do
by giving a little attention how others
do it. To cut a bud from the parent
branch, it should take about an inch aud
a half of the bark and a thin slice of the
wood for three-fourth- s of the length of
the bark, the bud being about in the
center ; aud in setting it cut a slit iu the
bark of the tree only, say two inches in
length, and at the top make a cut across
the slit ; then carefully raise the bark up
with the knife and Insert in it the bud.
Do it as neatly as possible. Then wrap
around the entire slit and up to the bud
bass matting, using strips about a foot
long and half an inch iu width, and tie
iu a knot. Of course the branch or stock
in which the bud is set remains just as it
was before, no topping or cutting off.

The budding of peach trees is best de-

ferred until August, and is always
adopted instead of grafting, which is not
recommended for this fruit.

Rice Pudding.

The rice pudding is beyond compari-so- n

the best ever made, in spite of the
fact that It is the cheapest. The secret
of its perfection is in the long cooking it
gets. For a six o'clock dinner the rice
and milk should be put on the stove
early in the afternoon. The best thlug
to cook it in is a double kettle. Add to
a quart of milk two heaping tablespoon-ful- s

Let it simmer on the back
of the stove it must never boil until a
couple of hours before dinner. It will
then be a thick creamy substance.
Then salt and sweeten to taste,' put it
into a pudding-dis- and bake in a mod-
erate oven until It is of a jelly-lik- e thick-nes- s

and the top is slightly browned.
It can be eaten either hot or cold. If
the latter is prefered, the pudding may
be made the day before if that is most
convenient. If desired, a flavoring may
be added. This is emphatically the
perfect pudding of its kind.

Care of Horses Feet.

An old man who hag had much expe-
rience in handling aud dealing in horses
for more than half a century, said
recently that he had never known a
horse to get "tender-footed,- " that was
kept loose in shtd aud yard, or iu a box
stall ; that turning round, and round
treadiug with their forward feet lu the
manure kept them constantly rooistaud
soft. His theory seemed p fjctly reason-
able to me. "I have no box stalls, but I
use shavings for bedding, and every
morniug with a large shovel I move the
wet shavings from under the horse's
front feet, and the last thing at night
cover these with dry shavings for him to
lie on." He also remarked that he had

. never known a Hat-foote- d horse but
what was a great worker.
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yALUABLE FARMS

PRIVATE SALE.
TUB snlnoillierntleisat l'rivnte Pitta the fnl-lo-

nm utile hum:
JiO. 1.

Is a Farm contulnlliK

Sixty-tJivc- c Acres,
All cood Iniul. in A Bund Mate or cultivation, and
navinu; I Hereon elected it

GOOD It WELL1SG llOVSK,
Anil all' neeestary Out liiilMlnn', situate three
miles south of lllootntleld and fcven miles from
ntineannon. There is on this plane plenty f
Choice, Fruit of all kinds. tonl water at the door,
with runnliiB water In nearly every Held, l'rlee,
tJ,3W. Terms easy.

M. 2.
ts a farm situate in Wheatlleld twp., containing
about

11? ACHES,
having thereon erected a

GOOD DIVELLIXU HOUSE,
with all required OiiMmlldlncs, the Him belim
entirely new. 'Hits farm Is situate about sli miles
from liuncarnon and four miles fioni Itloomlleld.
There Is good water near the tloor, plenty of
streams on lite land, a booiI Apple Orchard, and
other frult.aud will make a desirable home. Price

SJ.MO. Tel ins easy.

NO. i.
Is a Farm situate In Carroll township, about two
miles from bherniansdiile, containing about

Ouo Hundred Acres,
having thereon erected a

Good Dwelling, mill oilier Out buildings,
A well of good water at the house and another at
the Haj'n. There Is considerable trult on the
premises, and the land Is good and well watered.
Price, t").oti. and payments can be arranged to
suit purchaser.

"0. .
Is a FARM situate In Carroll township, about two
miles from Shermansdale, contalulnx

Moventy AtjrcH,
of pood land, and having thereon a (i(K)l)

DWELLING, and other
There Is a good spring near the house, and the
Farm Is well watered. There Is also a (inod Oi.
chard In benrlnK condition; this will make a de-
sirable home. I'l iee, 81, d o.

SO. 7.
A TRACT OF I.AXI) containing MXTF.KN

ACHKS. (half cleared) having thereon erected a
(iOOU TWO HTOKY PLANK HOtlNH. Ill good
order. s-- This property Is located 2 miles south
of Bloomtleld. and has on It plei ty of FRUIT of
all kinds, and wlllmakea vei v desirable home
a party wanting a small tract nf land. There Is a
running stream of water near the house and a
well of good water close to tliedoor. Price tluou,
half to be cash and the balance in two equal an-
nual payments.

For further Information address the tinder
signed at New Itloomlleld. Pen y county, ta., or
call at his residence three miles south of Bloom-Held- .

C. U. IIARNISH.
August 17, ISSO.

KENDALL'S SPAVIN CUKE!
THE MOST SUCCESSFUL KF.M EDY EVEIt

discovered, a It Is certain In its effects and does
not blister. Head Proof Below.

From Rev. X. l Granger,
Presiding Elder of the St. Albans District.

St. Albans, Vt, Jan. 20th, 1880.

DR. J. B. KENDALL & CO . (ients: In rep y
to your letter I will say that my experience with
Kendall's spavin Cure has been very satisfactory
Indeed. Three or four jears ago I procured a bot-
tle of your agent, and with It, cured a horse of
lameness caused by Spavin. Last season my
horse became very lame and t turned him out for
a few weeks when he became better, but when I
put him on the road he grew worse, w hen I dis-
covered that a line bone was forming, I procured
a bottle of Kendall's Siiavin Cure, aud with less
than a bottle cured him so that lie Is not lame,
neither can the bunch be found.

Uespectfullv yours,
P. N. (jltANUER.

Perseverance Will Tell I

Btougliton, Mass., March IGui, 1880.
B. J. Kendall & Co., Gents: In Justice to you

and myself, I tli'iik 1 ought to let you know that I
have removed T WO BOWK SPAVINS with Ken-
dall's Spavin Cure." one very large one; don't
know how long the Spavin had been there. I
have owned the hrseelaht months. It took me
four mouths to take the largo one off, and two
months for the small one. 1 have used 10 bottles.
The horse Is entirely w ell, not at all stilt, and no
bunch to be seen or felt. This Is a wonderful
medicine. It is a new thing here, but if it does
for all what it has done for me its .tale will be very
great. Respectfully yours,

dilAS. E.PAltKKH.
Is sure 111 effects, mild In its action as it does

not blister, aud yet Is penetrating aud powerful to
reach any deep seated pain or to remove any
bony growth or any other enlargement, If used
for several days, such as spavins, splints, curbs,
callous, sprains, swellings, any lameness and all
enlargements of the Joints or limbs, or rheuma-
tism In man and for any purpose for which a lin-
iment for man or beast. It Is now known to be
the best liniment for man ever used, acting mild
and yet certain lulls effects. It Is used full
strength with perfect safety at all seasons of the
year.

Send address for Illustrated Circular, which we
think gives positive proof of Its virtues, No
remeay nas ever met wnn sucn nmiuanneu suc-
cess, to our knowledge, for beast as well as man.
Price tl. tier bottle, or Six bottlesfor a. All Drug-
gists have it or can get It for you. or it will be sent
to any address on receipt of price bv the propri-
etors. DR. B.J. KENDALL C .,

Enosburg Falls, Vermont.
"Kendall's Spavin Cure" Is now sold by all the

leading wholesale druggists anda large number
of prominent retail drunglsts.

-- F. MoRTiMEH, New Bloomlleld, agent for
Perry Co., Pa,

GRAND BOULEVARD HOTEL,
Corner 5(HU tit. ami Hroadway,

XKWV YOltK.
On Roth American & European Flam.

Fronting on Central Park, the Orand Boule-
vard, Broadway and Fifty-Nint- street, this Ho.
tel occupies thnentlre square, and wasbuilt aud
furnished at an expense of over u is
one of the most elegant as well as n nest located
In the city s lias a passenger Elevator and all
modern Improvements, and Is within one square
of the depots of the Sixth and Kighth Avenue
Llevaled K. K. Cats and still nearer to the Broad-way cars convenient and accessible from allparts of the city. Kooms with board, 1 per day.
Special rates for families and permanent guests.

Aug. at. E. HASKELL. Proprietor.

MHHOIDEltlES. EIKilNOS, INSERT-L- i
aud oilier' trimmings.

F. MORTIMER.

Tj&.l'Zm THE
44
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THE CREAT
IW11LIXGTOX ROUTE.
fVNo othpr lino runs Three Through Pas-

senger Trains Dully bet'.veen Chicago, Dps
Moines, Council UlulTs, Oinnhn. Lincoln, St.
Jnsrph, Atchison, Toprkn nnd Kansas City.
Direct connections for nil points In Kansas,
Nebraska, Colonulo, Wyoming, Montana, Ne-
vada. Now Mexico, Arizona, Iilnlio, Oregon and
California.

The Shortest. Ppppdlost nnd Most Comforta-
ble Route via llnnnilml to Fort Scott, Dcnlson,
Dallas, Houston. Austin, Sim Antonio, Galves-
ton and all points in Texas.

Tho linoqualcd Inducements offered by this
Lino to Travelers nnd Touristp, nre as follows:
Tho celebrated I'ullmnii iHMvliePl) Pnlaco
Slopping Cars, run only on this Llnp. C, It. Sc

i). I'nlnro Drnwing-ltooi- rt Cars, with Morton's
Reclining f 'hiiiis. No extra charge for Seats
In Reclining ( hairs. Tho ruinous C fl. & O.
Palace Dinlnif Curs. OorireouH Smoking Cars
filled Willi Elegant lligb-lliicke- d Rattan Re-
volving I biilrs for tho uso of first-cla- ss

passnmrcrs.
Steel Tnu k nnd Punr-Ho- r.oulpmpnt, com-

bined with their (treat 1 hrmiirh Car Arrange-inrnt.m- ii

Ups thl, uliovp ml others, the favorite
Route to tb'j South. Onotli-Wtb- t, and tho Far
Wpst .

Try It, nnd you will trnvclinT a luxury
Instead of a dioet pil'ert.

Tliro.tgb Ticket vli this Celelirfited Lino
for si lo at nil otliec s lu tho United States uud
Quia In.

All Infnrmntlnn ntiont Ilntos nf Fnrp, Slcpp-fti- ir

Cur At'conimotlntlons, Time Tallies, &c,
will be cheerfully given by nppl.vlug to

J. Q. A. I1E.VN. Orn'l Eastern Agent,
lion St., Iloston, Muss,

mid 117 llro idwiiv, New York.
jAbiES It. WOOD. (len. Pass. Aut Chicago.

T. .1. I'OTTKR. lien. Manager, Chicago.
March 15 lS81-- 4(lt

And !trotllTi:iM: Hnblt
rlnt tl in i s. Tt-- yeiirses-tn'illslii'- tl;

;'i" t i: t'il. Write e.

U... J.a:imi, i.Hiii:ry, Mich,

17A2IU

(hf" Outfit sent rree to these w ho wish topny-nii- In the
Jin '""ft t'leiisinit and iT.illtuhle linsinesH known.yrw Lverythhiir new. Capital nut required. n will
furnish yon everytliinu-- . lo a day nnd upwards Iseasily liitide without slayiiii mmy from home over
niKlit. No rink whatever. Many new workers Yvnntedutinit'p. Many nre miiklnif fortunes at the business,Lathe nnike as nnit'k us men, nnd vonin lto s andgirls make irreat i ny. No one who is wihlinr to workfails tti make mo-- money everv tlav than can be matle
hi a week at any ortlinnry nipin, nient. Those who
euirave at out t tt III lintl n slioit roid to fortune. s

II. HAI.LKT ft CO., Portland, Maine. 1 ly

RFATTV'I OKOANS IS useful stoi s. . setsUL" 1 I w reeds onlv ins. Piiinos il!!t in
.Illustrated catalogue ft ee. Address ItEATTV,

Washington, N. ,), lUAly

NEW RICH BLOOD!
raraoMn J'liiftilieo J'lllt make New Rich

Tllootl, ami will completely chnngo the blond In
tliocntircflvstem in threo inontlis. Anvpersnn
who will tako 1 pill each night from 1 to 2 weeks
may bo restored to sound health. If such a thing
be possible. Sent bv mall for 8 letter stamps.

J. . joiixso.y a co., JWofoii, iif.,formerly Jtttnior, Mo.

flKNTS WANTED
tJiiff Machlim pvrr tuvpntnl. Will kiiitnpalrof

witli IlKKTj and TOK complete. In
SO inlnutt!B. It will also knit a great variety of

which thernisnlwins ft reailv nmrkpt. .Scii'l
forclrculfirniKl terms to the Twomlily linHtlng
JEUluvliliie Co., 401) Washington au, liuoUu OJiya,

l'JAly

NOTICE !

THE undersigned would respectfully call the
of the nlli7.ens of Peri v county,

that he has a large aud well selected si tick of
HARDWARE.

(iltOCKHIES,
DKUtH.

WIN EH t LIOCOKS,
IKUN.

NAILS,

HOUSE and MULE SHOES,
STKEL,

IRON AXLES,
SPRIMJ8.

S POKES.
HUBS,

FELLOES.
SHAFTS.

POLES Jt ROWS.
BKOOr.' HANDLES,

WIRE.
TWINES, &.O.

Alio,
Paints, Oils, Glass, Plaster,

and Cement.
SOLE, CALF, KIP and LTPER LEA! II Eli,
FISH. SALT. SCO ARS, SYRUPHI EA8.SPICES,

TOBACCO, CIGARS, and SMITH COAL.
John Lucas Si Co's.,

MIXED TAISTS,
(ready for use.)

The best Is the CBEATEST.
And a large variety nf goods not inf ntloned,allof which were bought at tho Lowest Cash

Prices, and he oilers the same to bis Patrons at
the Very Lowest Prices for Cash or approved
trade. His motto Low prlces.and Fair dealings
to all. Co and see him. .

Respectfully.
8. M.8HCLER.

Liverpool, Terry Co. i.

KENDALL'S SPAYIX CURE.
It Is sure to cure Spavins, Splints
Curb, &o. It removes all unnatural
enlargements. Does not blister. Has
no equal lor any lameness on beastor
man. It has cured t lame-
ness In a person who bad so tiered 15

,vears. Alsocurpd rliennintisin coins.
frost bites, or any bruises, cut or lameness. It
has no equal for blemish on horses. Bend for il-

lustrated circular giving positive piotf. Price
one dollar. All Druggists ' ave It or can pet for
you Dr. R. J. Kendall & Co., Pros., Euosburgh,
FalH, Vermont.

HARRIS & EWIVO. Agents.
Pittsburgh. Fa.

For sale by F. MoiiTivmt. New Dloointleld. Pa.

INSTATE KUTIC'F.. Notice Is heieby given
of Administration have beengranted on the estate of Samuel Daniels, late ef

Wheatlleld twp.. Perry county. Pa., deceased, to
Harah Ann Daniels, residing in name township.
P. (). address. DunRaiiiion.

All pernous Indebted to aid estate are requested
to make liutiiedlale payment and those liaviuu
claims, to present Iheui for settlement.

8RAU ANN DANIELS.
C. J. T. M'Intihb, Att'y. Adinliilstratilx.

Mav 2 m.- -
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Chicago & North-Weste- rn

IS AIL,WAY
Is the Oldest, Rest Constructed, Best Equipped,

and hence the

LEADINC RAILWAY .

-- OF TII- E-

WlvST n ml OBtTIlWKST.
It Is the short and best route between Chicago

and ail points In

Northern Illinois, Iowa, Dikota. Wjtmliig, Ne-
braska. California, oiegou. Arizona, lifah, Co-
lorado, Idaho, Mohlano, Nevada, aid foi
Council Blufff, Cmaha, Denver, leadville,

Salt lake, Son Frar.citcc, lead-woo- d,

Sious City,
Cedar Rapids. Des Mollies, Columbus, and all
points In the Territories, and the West. Also,
for Milwaukee, (ireen Hay. Oshkosh. Sheboygan,
Marquette, Fond du La Watertown, Houghton,
Neenah, Menasha, Kt. Paul, Minneapolis, Huron,
Volga, Fargo. Bismarck. Winona. LaCrosse,
Owatonna, and all points in Minnesota, Dakota,
Wisconsin and the Northwest.

AtConncil Bluffs the Trains of Hie Chicago
North Weslei n and lie V. P R'js dfpnit, from,
arrive at, and use the same Joint Union Depot.

At Chicago, close coiiiiectlom are mndo with
the Lake fni re. MlchlganCeiitial, lialtlmoie
Ohio, Ft. Wayne nnd Pennsj Iviinln. and Chicago
fi (i in ml Trunk R'ts, and the Kanknkee and Pan
Handle ltiutes.

Close connections made at Junction Points.
It is tho ONLY LINE running'

Pullman Hotel Dining Cars
BETWEEN

CHICAtiO nnd COUNCIL 11LUFFS
Pullman &hvicrs on all JV7f;if Trafiis.

Insist upon Ticket Agents Selling yon Tickets
via Ibis road. Examine jour Tickets, aud refuse
to buy If they do not read ovei the Chicago &
North-Wester- Railway.

If you w fh the Rett Traveling Accommoda-
tions you will buv your Tickets bv this route,
AND WILL TAKE NONE OTHER.

All Ticket Agents sell Tickets by ill Is Line.
15 MARVIN I1UGH1TT.

Zd V. P. & OenT Mang'r, Cmimo, III.

TART LING
DISCOVERY!

LOST MANHOOD RESTORED.
A victim of youtliini imprmlpnco cnupim; I'reina-ttir- o

lJecay, Nervous Debility, Lost Manhood, etc.,
huvititt tri-- in vain every kurmn remedy, has

a oimple nelf enre, which he will FREE
i.o liis ft lkw.Hufltirs, uddrces J. II, HIX l,41 1 I.UIIIHIU n. 1.

,
5BI y

WHlrliR. temwlnlcm$n.:,fl, Wtilip rrn'tnl IlMnllnyrnM
ft.'.. Il1lft.ti,.ll LX.1,1 it U..I1.I r..l.l IIS . .$2 fr yoiirtiwn ne or iwriiinilve (hiiimhiph. VMhiitMt cnt- -
amiiuuiise, 1IIU.HIBU.1CIU,, 193 .IMS! IISI. AOW 1 OfK.

5B1y

(M f 0llfflt i'tniifOiPd free, with full trmtniotinnfl for
I (J condnrtinif the moHt profitable bunim-- tint t.

anyoue cuu eiiKaKf iu. The buHincBa is easy to
learn, and nnr inratmrtionn no oiniple and plain, thatany ancran make Krcat iiroiitB fnn tlm very ntarf. No
one riiii fail who i williuy t work. Women ar aa

an men. oysHiirl trfrla ran enm nrtee sunis.Many hav mad(? at the biiHlnenH over one hundred
dollars in a Mntile. week. Nothinv like it. ever known
before. All wlio eiiKiive are siirpi iHed at the ease and
rapidltr with which they arp able to nmke money. Yon
can in this biiHineHH dnriiiK ynnr ppitre time at
Keat prntit. Yuiidonot have to invent capital iu it.

Vp tiike all the rink. Thottp who need ready nioitev,
nhould write to uk at onrp. All 1 ttruinhed free. Address
XltUKfcCO. Aiufunta, Maine. 1 ly

AUCTIONEERS.

TAMES CLEELAND
U Auctioneer,

Offers Ills services to the citizens of Perry and
Cumberland counties. Post otlire address.

Kliei niansdale. Perry co.. Pa.

IIJMtV K ELL,
AUCTIONEER,

Would reswet fully inlonn Hie rltizt nsof Perrv
County that lie will cry fairs t slimt i.otlce. anil
at reasonable iRtes. 8atifactlon Riiaitinteed.

-- Address Henht Keix. Ickesliutg. Ta.

Q B. HARNISH,

". A.XJCTIOIVKICIt,
Delvllle, Perry Co., Pa. Charges moderate, and

satisfaction guaranteed. 6 tl

DAVID M'COY,

. AUCTIONKEli,
IOKESBURQ, PERRY COUNTY, PA.

n. Charges moderate. Prompt attention paid
to ail calls.

AS. P. LATCH FORD,- -

AUCTIONEER ,

Would respectfully Inform the public that he
will cry sales at reasonable prices. All orders
will receive prnnint attention.

ALLY'S MILLS. PERRY CO., PA.

Auctioneer. The undersigned given
not Ice th at he wlllcrysalesatany point In Perrv
or Dauphin counties. Orders are sollcitedand
promptattentioiiwllibe given.

H. D. WELLS,
New Huffalo

I Perry co., Pa

A Great Causo of Human Misery
Is the I.O&H ot

A LECTUKK ON THE N ATI' UK, TREAT-inen- t.

and Radical cure of Seminal Weakness, or
Spei inattin lui'u, Intluced by Self Abuse, Involun-lin- y

Knimlssions, Iiupotency, Nervous Debility,
and Impediments to maiTiage geneiallv;

iidlepsv. and Fits; Mental and Phvs.
leal Incapatilly. etc. by ROKEHT .1. t'ULVER-WKL-

l. 1).. author of the "Uveen Hook." etc.
The author, iu this admirable

Lecture, clearly proves from his own experience
that the awtul cnnteiueiires of may
be effectually removed without dangerous sur-Kic-

operations, botmles, Instiunients, ilngs, or
cordials; pointing out a mode of cure at once
certain and effectual, by which every sulleier. no
matter what his condition mav be. may cure him-
self cheaply, privately and radically.

.1'his Lecture will prtva boon to thou-
sands and thousands.

Sent under seal, in a plain envelope, to anyad-drei-

ou receipt oT six cents or I wo wtimnstamps. We have also a sine cure for Tupe
Worm. Address

THE CULVERWELL MEDICAL CO.,
40plyl 41 Ann St., New Yorkt P. O. Rox. i'M.

i"

Newport Advertisements.

JEWPORT DRUGSTORE.

Bavlnnn hand a complete assortment of the fol.lowlrnr artlclea, the subscriber titki a .hare of you
ratronaite.

Drugs and Medicines,
CHEMICALS OF ALL KINDS,

Also a full stock ot

Concentrated Homodies,

ESSENTIAL OILS,
Brushes, Perfumery.

IIAIll OIL,
AND

FANCY ARTICLES
Also always on Hand

'

PURE WINES & LIQUOll
FOB

MEDICINAL and SACK AMENTA I,

PURPOSES

PHYSICIANS ORDERS
Carefully and Promptly Filled

B . M . EDY.
Newport, Penn'a.

it. s. cook & co.,

Agree to sell all kinds of

LUMBER AND SHINGLES,

for LESS MONEYthan-anycrthe- f dealersin thiscounty. We will also take good Timberon t liestump or delivered at our Mill In exchange for
Lumber, &e, We use CleaiBeld Pine aud Item,
ockonly.

W. R. 8. COOK & CO.,
Aewport, Perry Co., Pa.

October 10, 1876.

JONES' BROS, & CO.,

(Formerly John Jones & Sod,)

Grain & 'Produce .

MERCHANTS,
W Brick Warehouse, Front St., above Market,

Newport, Perry County, Pa.

WE would respectfully Invite the patronage of
the farmers, and the publio ueuerallv. asthe H1UHE8T PKICE3 the market willaaord.will be puld for all kinds of

GRAIN.
FLOUR,

PRODUCE
SEEDS AND

RAILROAD TIES
We have constantly on hand,

PISH,
8ALT, -

PLASTER,
CEMENT

COAL,

IRON,
STEEL,

HORSR 8HOE8. &c, 4e.FOR SALE AT THR LOWEST KATES.
B-- Orders promptly filled,

Newport, July 20, 1875 tf

J B. HARTZELL,

Wholesale Tobacco Dealer,
Wright's Ilulldiiig,
XEWPOItT, IA.

Sole Agent for Lorilard's Superior Tobacco.
.f!IH0!,ln,tr,Me,cnant,' "uPPlled with GoodjPhiladelphia prices.

- Your orders are solicited. 944

jg EEIMES,
Fire Insurance Agent.

OFFICE:
South East Coruer Market Square,

NEWPORT, PENN'A.
FIRK INSURANCE POL1CIF8 written In first-cla-

companies on all kinds nf Insurable pioper-ty- ,
at fair rates, aud losses honorably adjusted

and promptly paid. Cone$pondtr.ee toliciud.
Companies Represented t

JF.tnn.ot Hartford. Assets, 'tft.TOOnoO
Comniercial Union. j 4114 000
Fire Association, Pliil'a., " 3 778 0oo'

B. HIMES, Agent.
March II. ISSOly

THE GREAT A (fttnneniKl of tli ftetiTa nrinn

LIVER Danaltoii, Ki.inojf-Wor- B u K a,
to., vi act prompt It ua

im Riuneyi, oiohi, attttitai'h
nJ Bownli at the parue time, 'f iiaKIDNEY organs am to ml naattly oanH,-tp-

tttat winn 009 la iitaJ, tbtv tjj
AND teootna nfro or vu atfecunj. Utnua

rrva talua anil urriontv fBLOOD:;! ouutiKiuuu, wim-- rvstorva rJim
tn Itttultrtv action m tKi

T? T1TVT"PTiV ,uiId "i th amiro i.nUm, It idai,xjx'xj a aioaDniuatlarmlyforHead-
A vh'1' Uviir-iif- uiiiouiutta. vow--

HTYr Urmv.fl, W eakiiecs, ail
i. J S?m XKm iiu tiaited. Stirutuiuua ait a

II tic alfi'Ctiiu,old bira auJ ukra. F1xut to uk. Trial
Wilr. i.gu. LarKvtwttlM.Mvt. All drutcKiataaudnouutrv
ftuiv hav it, or ill grt itnryuu. Aly ;iurel m aunr-ut- l

JiUa, atil mft 'led f r :' ttn. K.n, Wiml,iij3dt Mi.UICi.NL t.O . pliiiaUvlUi,


